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ABSTRACT. - Three new species of dicyemid mesozoans are described from 
cuttlefish and octopus hosts (Mollusca : Cephalopoda) collected off Italy and 
France in the western Mediterranean Sea. Dicyema whitmani sp. nov. from Sepia 
officinalis is an elongate, slender dicyemid with body lengths that commonly 
exceed 7,000 pm. The calotte is disc-shaped and at least twice as wide as the 
body. The axial cell extends to the base of the propolar cells. Vermiform stages 
have 28 peripheral cells. Infusoriform embryos have 37 cells. Dicyema banyulensis 
sp. nov. from Octopus salutii is a medium-sized dicyemid with body lengths that 
rarely exceed 1,500 pm. The calotte is relatively small and conical in shape. 
Vermiform stages have 22 peripheral cells. Infusoriform embryos have 39 cells. 
Dicyema benedeni sp. nov. also from Octopus salutii is a medium-sized dicyemid 
with body lengths typically less than 1,500 pm. The species is characterized by 
a disc-shaped calotte. Vermiform stages have 18 peripheral cells. Infusoriform 
embryos have 37 cells. The dicyemid fauna found in Sepia officinalis and Octopus 
salutii is briefly discussed. 

RÉSUMÉ. - Les auteurs décrivent trois espèces nouvelles de mésozoaires Dicyé-
mides trouvées dans deux Céphalopodes-hôtes (Seiche, Poulpe) récoltés sur les 
côtes italiennes et françaises de Méditerranée occidentale. Dicyema whitmani sp. 
nov. parasite de Sepia officinalis est un Dicyémide longiforme, mince dont la 
longueur dépasse normalement 7 000 pm. La calotte se présente en forme de disque, 
le diamètre étant au moins deux fois celui du corps. La cellule axiale s'étend 
jusqu'à la base des cellules propolaires. Les stades vermiformes ont 28 cellules 
périphériques, les embryons infusoriformes 37 cellules. Dicyema banyulensis sp. 
nov. qui habite Octopus salutii offre une taille moyenne dépassant rarement 1 500 
pm. La calotte est relativement petite, conique. Les stades vermiformes ont 22 
cellules périphériques, les embryons infusoriformes, 39 cellules. Dicyema benedeni 
sp. nov., également trouvé chez Octopus salutii, est un Dicyémide de taille 
moyenne, normalement inférieur à 1 500 pm. L'espèce est caractérisée par une 
calotte en forme de disque. Les stades vermiformes ont 18 cellules périphériques, 
les embryons infusoriformes 37 cellules. Une brève discussion est consacrée à la 
faune des Dicyémides observée chez Sepia officinalis et Octopus salutii. 

INTRODUCTION 

The dicyemids that inhabit the kidneys of 
cephalopods have been studied in Europe since 
the mid-19th century by a number of researchers 
(Krohn 1839, von Kôlliker 1849, Wagener 1857, 
Lankester 1873, Van Beneden 1876, 1882, Whit-
man 1883, Nouvel 1944, 1947, 1948). Following 
nearly 150 years of study a total of 14 species of 
dicyemid mesozoans have been described from 17 
cephalopod species in Europe (northeastern Atlan-

tic Océan, English Channel, North Sea, and Me-
diterranean Sea). In the Mediterranean Sea the 
following dicyemids repeatedly have been repor-
ted from the shallow-water cuttlefish, Sepia offi-
cinalis Linnaeus, 1758 : Dicyemennea gracile 
Wagener, 1857; Microcyema vespa van Beneden, 
1882; and Pseudicyema truncatum Whitman, 
1883 (Hochberg 1990; Furuya and Hochberg, in 
prep). Nouvel (1945) reported the présence of 
Dicyemennea eledones Wagener, 1857, along with 
the apostome ciliate Chromidina, in a single small 
mid-depth octopus, Octopus salutii Verany, 1839, 
examined off Monaco on 23 April 1938. 
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In this paper 3 new species in the genus 
Dicyema are described from the western Mediter-
ranean in the following cephalopod hosts : Sepia 
officinalis (1 new species); and Octopus salutii 
(2 new species). Thèse are the first new species 
of dicyemids to be described from Europe in over 
35 years. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Spécimens in the collections of the Department of 
Invertebrate Zoology, Santa Barbara Muséum of Natu-
rel History, Santa Barbara, California, USA (SBMNH) 
were examined during the course of this study. Slide 
préparations and formalin-fixed material of dicyemids 
were obtained from three principal sources as elucida-
ted below. 

Henri Nouvel (HN ; Université Paul-Sabatier de Tou-
louse, France) worked extensively on the dicyemid and 
ciliate parasites that are found in the rénal sacs of 
cephalopods throughout the Mediterranean and north-
eastern Atlantic Océan (including the English Channel) 
(Beetschen & Bitsch 1975). Following his death in 
August, 1974 Nouvel's extensive microslide collection 
was sent for safe keeping to C. Combes (Laboratoire 
de Biologie Animale, Université de Perpignan, France). 
This collection, which documents Nouvel's life-long 
work on dicyemids and apostome ciliates, was located 
in 1996 and reexamined. The material of interest in this 
paper was collected in 1930-1935 when Nouvel worked 
at the Station Biologique in Roscoff, France and at the 
Musée Océanographique in the Principality of Monaco. 
Duplicate microslides of some material referenced in 
this paper are archived at SBMNH. 

John L. Mohr (JLM ; Allan Hancock Foundation, 
University of Southern California, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, USA) prepared smears of cephalopod kidney 
parasites during a sabbatical in Europe in 1957 and 
early 1958. During this trip he obtained dicyemid ma-
terial while working at the Marine Biological Labora-
tory in Plymouth, England and the Stazione Zoologica 
in Naples, Italy. Mohr's collection of microslides of 
dicyemids and apostome ciliates was donated to the 
SBMNH in 1997. 

F.G. Hochberg (FGH ; University of California, San-
ta Barbara, California, USA) worked in Europe in the 
summer of 1969 while a graduate student. During this 
trip he collected cephalopods and prepared smears of 
both dicyemids and apostome ciliates at the Laboratoire 
Arago in Banyuls-sur-Mer, France, the Stazione Zoolo-
gica in Naples, Italy and at the Marine Biological 
Laboratory in Plymouth, England. Hochberg's collec-
tion of microslides of dicyemids and apostome ciliates 
from this trip are deposited in the collections of the 
SBMNH. 

Additional microslides sent by Nouvel and Mohr to 
B.H. McConnaughey (University of Oregon, Eugène, 
Oregon, USA) and by Nouvel to R.B. Short (Florida 
State University, Tallahassee, Florida, USA) also were 
examined for this study. The large collections of both 
McConnaughey and Short are archived at the SBMNH. 

In this study prepared slides from 77 Sepia officina-
lis collected at 4 localities were examined. Autopsy 
numbers were inscribed on ail slides examined as in-
dicated in Table III, however, host data sheets were not 
available for any of the Nouvel material examined nor 
for about half of the Sepia examined by Mohr. A total 
of 23 freshly dead Octopus salutii were examined for 
présence of dicyemid mesozoans or apostome ciliates 
(Chromidina) by the second author (FGH). 22 host 
octopus were collected by otter trawl in July 1969 off 
the coast of Banyuls-sur-Mer, France and an additional 
individual was obtained at the fish market in Rosas, 
Spain presumably captured in the immédiate vicinity of 
the Bahfa de Rosas. Coverslip smears were prepared 
from 12 of the freshly dead hosts autopsied and live 
préparations were examined from the remaining hosts 
(Table IV). Data sheets were prepared in the field for 
each octopus host examined which include a FGH au-
topsy number. Ail octopus hosts were sexed, the stage 
of maturity determined, and the dorsal mantle length 
(ML) measured. 

When parasites were detected in the rénal coelom 
of the host cephalopod small pièces of rénal appendages 
with attached dicyemids were removed and smeared on 
glass coverslips. The smears were fixed immediately in 
Bouin's fluid for 10-24 hr and then stored in 70 % 
ethanol alcohol. A diversity of hematoxylins have been 
used to stain dicyemid préparations. In this study the 
majority of the coverslips examined were stained in 
Heidenhain's or Ehrlich's acid hematoxylin and coun-
terstained in eosin. Following staining smears were 
mounted on glass microslides using Canada Balsam, 
Permount or Entellan (Merck). Additional pièces of 
rénal tissue from a number of hosts examined in the 
study by FGH were fixed and preserved in 5 % formalin 
(F) in seawater (see Table IV). 

Observations of dicyemids were made with a Zeiss 
compound light microscope. Measurements and 
drawings were made with the aid of an ocular micro-
meter and drawing tube, respectively. Unless otherwise 
indicated we examined détails of the various stages in 
the following number of individuals : 20 vermiform 
stages (Le., nematogens, vermiform embryos, and rhom-
bogens) ; 20 infusorigens ; 50 infusoriform embryos. 
Unless otherwise indicated ail measurements of dicye-
mids are in micrometers (pm). Syntypes of ail dicye-
mids described herein are deposited in the Santa 
Barbara Muséum of Natural History (SBMNH). 

The terminology for description of cell names in 
infusoriform embryos is from Nouvel (1948), Short and 
Damian (1966), Furuya (1999), Furuya and co-workers 
(1992a, b; 1997). Abbreviations used in figures and 
tables : A, apical cell ; AG, agamete (axoblast) ; AL, 
anterior latéral cell ; AX, axial cell ; AXI, axial cell of 
infusorigen ; C, couvercle cell ; CA, capsule cell ; D, 
diapolar cell ; DC, dorsal caudal cell ; DI, dorsal inter-
nai cell ; E, enveloping cell ; G, germinal cell ; L, latéral 
cell ; LC, latéral caudal cell ; M, metapolar cell ; MD, 
médian dorsal cell ; N, nucleus of axial cell ; NI, nu-
cleus of infusorigen ; O, oogonium ; P, propolar cell ; 
PA, parapolar cell ; PD, paired dorsal cell ; PO, primary 
oocyte ; PVL, posteroventral latéral cell ; R, réfringent 
body; S, spermatogonium; SP, sperm; U, urn cell; UP, 
uropolar cell ; UC, urn cavity ; VC, ventral caudal cell ; 
VI, ventral internai cell; VI, first ventral cell; V2, 
second ventral cell ; V3, third ventral cell. 
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FAMILY DICYEMIDAE Van Beneden, 1882 

GENUS DICYEMA VON KÔLLIKER, 1849 

Dicyema whitmani sp. nov. (Fig. 1, 2, 
Tables I, II) 

Materials examined 

See Table III. Description based on dicyemids pré-
sent on 15 slide préparations from 1 cuttlefish host. 

Description 

Diagnosis : Large dicyemids ; body lengths ty-
pically greater than 7,000 pm. Calotte large ; 
disc-shaped. Vermiform stages (Le., vermiform 
embryos, nematogens, and rhombogens) with 28 
peripheral cells : 4 propolars ; 4 metapolars ; 2 
parapolars ; and 18 trunk cells. Infusoriform em-
bryos with 37 cells ; 2 nuclei présent in each urn 
cell. 

Nematogens (Fig. la, d; n = 20) : Body elon-
gate, slender, nail-shaped, widest in région of 
metapolar cells ; lengths of largest individuals 
range from 5,000-8,000 pm; trunk width uniform, 
maximum widths from 50-90 pm. Peripheral cell 
number 28 : 4 propolars ; 4 metapolars ; 2 para-
polars; 16 diapolars; and 2 uropolars (Table I). 
Calotte large, flat, disc-shaped ; in enface view 

metapolar cells appear to form narrow ring around 
propolar cells ; cilia on calotte about 8 pm long, 
oriented anteriorly. Cytoplasm of both propolar 
and metapolar cells more darkly stained by hema-
toxylin than trunk cells. Propolar cells and nuclei 
slightly smaller than the metapolars. Cephalic 
enlargement, composed of calotte and parapolar 
cells. Verruciform cells absent. Axial cell cylin-
drical, rounded anteriorly ; extends forward to 
base of propolar cells. 

Table I. - Vermiform stages : numbers of peripheral 
cells in 3 new species of Dicyema from European 
waters (listed alphabetically). 

Number of Individuals Examined 
Cell 

Number Vermiform Nematogens Rhombogens 
Embryos 

Dicyema banyulensis sp. nov. 
22 15 5 2 

Dicyema benedeni sp. nov. 
18 6 1 2 

Dicyema whitmani sp. nov. 
26 0 ! 1 
27 0 0 1 
28 5 10 5 
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Fig. 2. - Dicyema whitmani sp. nov. a-b, Vermiform embryos within the axial cell. a, cilia omitted; b, optical 
section, c, Infusorigen. d-f, Infusoriform embryos. d, dorsal view (cilia omitted); e, ventral view (cilia omitted); f, 
sagittal section. 

Vermiform embryos (Fig. 2a, b ; n = 20) : 
Vermiform embryos small ; lengths of largest 
individuals within axial cell of parent nematogens 
range from 40-50 pm, widths average 15 pm. 
Peripheral cell number 28 (Table I) ; trunk cells 
arranged in opposed pairs. Anterior end of calotte 
rounded. Axial cell rounded anteriorly ; extends 
forward to base of propolar cells ; nucleus usually 
located in center of axial cell ; nucleus diameter 
almost twice as large as agamete diameter. Axial 
cells of full-grown embryos contain 2 agametes ; 
typically 1 on either side of nucleus. 

Rhombogens (Fig. lb, c, e; n = 20) : Slightly 
shorter and stockier than nematogens, otherwise 
generally similar in shape and body proportions ; 
lengths range from 5,000-7,000 pm; widths from 
70-90 pm. Peripheral cell number typically 28, 
rarely 26 or 27 (Table I). Calotte disc-shaped. 
Cephalic enlargement, composed of calotte and 
parapolar cells. Verruciform cells absent. Axial 
cell similar to nematogens in shape and anterior 
extent. Variable number of infusorigens, never 
more than 4, présent in axial cell of each parent 
individual. About 40 infusoriform embryos pre-
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Table II. - Infusoriform embryos : types and numbers of cells, and number of nuclei in urn cells in 3 new 
species of Dicyema from the Mediterranean (listed alphabetically). 

Infusoriform Embryos: Types and Numbers of Cells and Nuclei 

Species of Somatic 

Cell 
External Cells* Internai Cells* 

Dicyema Number E VI V2 V3 AL C A L PVL LC VC PD DC MD VI Al DI CA U G 

Um 
Cell 

Nuclei 

banyulensis sp. nov. 39 

benedeni sp. nov. 37 

whitmani sp. nov. 37 

222221 22221 221 

222201 22221 221 

222021 22221 221 

2 0 2 2 4 4 2 

2 0 2 2 4 4 2 

2 0 2 2 4 4 2 

* For abbreviations see Materials and Methods 

sent in axial cell of largest individuals. Accessory 
nuclei occasionally observed in uropolar cells. 

Infusorigens (Fig. 2c ; n = 20) : Mature infuso-
rigens large, composed of 50-100 (mode 64) 
external cells (oogonia and primary oocytes) ; 
10-20 (mode 13) internai cells (spermatogonia, 
primary spermatocytes, and secondary spermato-
cytes) ; and 15-30 (mode 16) spermatozoa. Mean 
diameter of fertilized eggs, 11.8 pm ; spermato-
zoa, 2.5 pm. 

Infusoriform embryos (Fig. 2d-f ; n = 50) : 
Full-grown embryos small, lengths (excluding 
cilia) average 24.4 ± 1.0 pm (mean ± SD) ; 
length-width-height ratio, 1 : 0.85 : 0.80; shape 
ovoid, bluntly rounded to pointed posteriorly ; 
cilia at posterior end 7 pm long. Réfringent bodies 
présent ; solid ; size about same as single urn cell ; 
occupy anterior 25 % of embryo length when 
viewed laterally (Fig. 2f). Cilia project from ven-
tral internai cells into urn cavity (Fig. 2f). Cap-
sule cells contain many large granules on side 
adjacent to urn. Full-grown infusoriform embryos 
with 37 cells : 33 somatic plus 4 germinal cells. 
Somatic cells of several types présent (Table IV) : 
external cells that cover large part of anterior and 
latéral surfaces of embryo (2 enveloping cells) ; 
external cell with cilia on external surfaces (2 
paired dorsal cells, 1 médian dorsal cell, 2 dorsal 
caudal cells, 2 latéral caudal cells, 1 ventral 
caudal cell, 2 latéral cells, 2 posteroventral latéral 
cells) ; external cells with réfringent bodies (2 
apical cells) ; peripheral cells without cilia (2 first 
ventral cells, 2 second ventral cells, 2 anterior 
latéral cells, 1 couvercle cell) ; internai cell with 
cilia (2 ventral internai cells) ; and internai cells 
without cilia (2 dorsal internai cells, 2 capsule 
cells, 4 urn cells). Each urn cell contains 1 
germinal cell plus 2 nuclei ; nuclei shape round 
(Fig. 2f). Nuclei of anterior latéral cells pycnotic. 
Ail somatic nuclei become pycnotic as embryos 
mature. 

Taxonomic Summary 

Type Spécimens : Syntypes on 15 slides of the JLM 
host séries NI (SBMNH 345290). 

Type Host : Sepia officinalis Linnaeus, 1758 (Mol-
lusca : Cephalopoda : Sepiidae). 

Additional Host(s) : None. 
Type Locality : Western Mediterranean Sea, Italy, off 

Naples, depth of capture unknown. 
Collector and Date : John L. Mohr, January 1958. 
Distribution : Known only from the type locality. 
Site of Infection : Attached to the rénal appendages 

within the rénal sacs. 
Prevalence : In 1 of 77 cephalopod hosts examined 

(Table III). 
Etymology : The species is named in honor of Char-

les O. Whitman who studied dicyemid taxonomy at the 
Stazione Zoologica in Naples, Italy. 

Remarks 

Dicyema whitmani was found together with 
Pseudicyema truncatum in a single host spécimen. 
This appears to be a very rare species that 
previously has not been observed in any other 
species of cephalopod examined in Europe. 

Dicyema whitmani is similar to D. macrocepha-
lum Van Beneden, 1876 in both calotte shape and 
size of vermiform stages. The species differs from 
D. macrocephalum in the number of peripheral 
cells in the vermiform stages (28 vs. 30-31), the 
number of cells in the infusoriform embryos (37 
vs. 39), and the species of cephalopod hosts 
{Sepia officinalis vs. Sepia elegans, Sepiola ron-
deleti, Sepiola steenstrupiana, Sepietta obscura, 
and Sepietta oweniana) (Nouvel 1947; Hochberg 
1990; Furuya & Hochberg unpubl. obs.). 

Although the vermiform stages of Dicyema 
whitmani and D. paradoxum von Kôlliker, 1849 
have the same number of peripheral cells the two 
species can be distinguished based on calotte 
shape (disc-shaped vs. cap-shaped), the number 
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Table III. - Sepia officinalis : dicyemids observed on slide material collected and prepared by Henri Nouvel (1930-35) 
and J.L. Mohr (1957-58) from several localities in the English Channel and western Mediterranean Sea. 

Host Dicyemids Observed Host Dicyemids Observed 
Autopsy Autopsy 
Number Number 

English Channel: Roscoff, France (Nouvel collection) 248 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
30 Pseudicyema truncatum, Microcyema vespa 249 None 

30.BD M. vespa 250 None 
30.CA M. vespa 251 None 

31 P. truncatum, M. vespa 252 P. truncatum 
31.12 M. vespa 253 None 
32.2 P. truncatum, Dicyemennea gracile 254 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
32.3 P. truncatum, D. gracile 255 P. truncatum 
33.1 P. truncatum 256 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
33.2 P. truncatum, D. gracile, M. vespa 257 P. truncatum 
33.4 P. truncatum, D. gracile 258 None 
33.5 P. truncatum 259 None 
33.6 P. truncatum 260 None 
33.7 P. truncatum, D. gracile 261 P. truncatum 
34.1 P. truncatum 262 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
35.1 P. truncatum, D. gracile, M. vespa 263 P. truncatum, M. vespa 

264 P. truncatum, M vespa 
English Channel: Plymouth, England (Mohr collection) 265 None 

001 P. truncatum 266 P. truncatum 
011 P. truncatum 267 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
013 P. truncatum 268 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
028 P. truncatum 291 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
045 P. truncatum, M. vespa 292 None 
057 P. truncatum 293 None 
086 P. truncatum 294 None 
093 P. truncatum 295 P. truncatum, M. vespa 
094 P. truncatum, M. vespa 296 None 
106 P. truncatum 299 None 
109 P. truncatum 300 None 
114 P. truncatum 
115 P. truncatum Western Mediterranean Sea: Naples, Italy (Mohr collection) 
116 P. truncatum NI P. truncatum, Dicyema whitmani sp. nov. 
117 P. truncatum N3 P. truncatum 
179 P. truncatum, M. vespa N4 P. truncatum 
215 P. truncatum 
217 P. truncatum Western Mediterranean Sea: Monte Carlo, Monaco (Nouvel collection) 
218 P. truncatum off.l P. truncatum, D. gracile 
219 P. truncatum off.4 P. truncatum, D. gracile 
220 P. truncatum off. 5 P. truncatum, D. gracile 
230 P. truncatum off.6 P. truncatum, D. gracile 
236 P. truncatum off.7 P. truncatum, D. gracile 
243 P. truncatum, M. vespa off. 8 P. truncatum, D. gracile 

of cells in the infusoriform embryos (37 vs. 39), 
and the species of cephalopod hosts (Sepia offi-
cinalis vs. Octopus vulgaris and O. macropus) 
(Nouvel 1947, Hochberg 1990, Furuya & 
Hochberg unpubl. obs.). 

Dicyema banyulensis sp. nov. (Fig. 3, 4, 
Tables I, II) 

Material examined 

See Table IV. Description based on dicyemids pré-
sent on a total of 33 slide préparations from 6 octopus 
hosts plus observations of live animais from 7 hosts. 

Description 

Diagnosis : Small to medium-sized dicyemids ; 
body lengths typically less than 1,500 pm. Ver-

miform stages (i.e., vermiform embryos, nemato-
gens, and rhombogens) with 22 peripheral cells : 
4 propolars; 4 metapolars; 2 parapolars ; and 12 
trunk cells. Calotte relatively small, conical in 
shape. Infusoriform embryos with 39 cells ; 2 
nuclei présent in each urn cell. 

Nematogens (Fig. 3a, c ; n = 20) : Body elon-
gate, slender, widest in région of parapolar cells ; 
lengths of largest individuals range from 500-
1,500 pm ; trunk width uniform, maximum widths 
range from 30-100 pm. Peripheral cell number 
22 : 4 propolars; 4 metapolars; 2 parapolars; 10 
or 11 diapolars ; and 2 or 1 uropolars (Table I). 
Calotte small ; shape conical ; cilia on calotte 
short, about 5 pm long, oriented anteriorly. Cyto-
plasm of both propolar and metapolar cells more 
darkly stained by hematoxylin than trunk cells. 
Propolar cells and nuclei slightly smaller than the 
metapolars. Cephalic enlargement formed by ca-
lotte and swollen parapolar cells. Trunk cells 
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arranged in opposed pairs. Verruciform cells ab-
sent. Axial cell cylindrical, rounded anteriorly ; 
extends forward to base of propolar cells. About 
30 vermiform embryos présent in axial cells of 
largest individuals. Accessory nuclei occasionally 
observed in trunk peripheral cells. 

Vermiform embryos (Fig. 3f, g ; n = 20) : 
Full-grown vermiform embryos médium size ; 
lengths range from 65-80 pm, widths from 17-
23 pm. Peripheral cell number 22 (Table I) ; trunk 
cells arranged in opposed pairs. Anterior end of 
calotte rounded. Axial cell tapered anteriorly, 
occasionally pointed ; extends forward to base of 
propolar cells ; nucleus typically located in center 
or in anterior half of axial cell ; nucleus diameter 
equal to agamete diameter. Axial cell of full-
grown embryos contain 2-4 agametes ; located on 
both sides of nucleus. 

Rhombogens (Fig. 3b, d, e ; n = 20) : Slightly 
stockier than nematogens, otherwise generally 
similar in shape and proportions ; lengths range 
from 500-1,500 pm; widths from 80-100 pm. Pe-
ripheral cell number 22 (Table I). Calotte shape 
conical. Axial cell similar in shape and anterior 
extent to nematogens. Variable number of infuso-
rigens, never more than 4, présent in axial cell of 
each parent individual. About 50 infusoriform 
embryos présent in axial cells of largest indivi-
duals. Accessory nuclei occasionally observed in 
peripheral cells. 

Infusorigens (Fig. 4a ; n = 20) : Mature infuso-
rigens medium-sized; composed of 10-30 (mode 
21) external cells (oogonia and primary oocytes) ; 
4-10 (mode 6) internai cells (spermatogonia, pri-
mary spermatocytes, and secondary spermatocy-
tes) ; and 4-20 (mode 8) spermatozoa. Mean 
diameter of fertilized eggs, 13.6 pm ; of sperma-
tozoa, 2.2 pm. Axial cells of infusorigens typical-
ly irregular in shape. 

Infusoriform embryos (Fig. 4b-d ; n = 50) : 
Full-grown embryos medium-sized, lengths (ex-
cluding cilia) average 30.0 ± 1.8 pm (mean ± 
SD) ; length-width-height ratio, 1 : 0.90 : 0.92 ; 
shape ovoid, bluntly rounded to pointed posterior-
ly. Cilia at posterior end short, 5 pm long. Ré-
fringent bodies présent ; solid ; occupy anterior 
30 % of embryo length when viewed laterally 
(Fig. 4b). Cilia project from ventral internai cells 
into urn cavity (Fig. 4b). Capsule cells relatively 
large, contain numerous large granules on side 
adjacent to urn. Full-grown infusoriform embryos 
consist of 39 cells : 35 somatic plus 4 germinal 
cells. Somatic cells of several types présent (Table 
II) : external cells that cover much of anterior and 
latéral surfaces of embryo (2 enveloping cells) ; 
external cell with cilia on external surfaces (2 
paired dorsal cells, 1 médian dorsal cell, 2 dorsal 
caudal cells, 2 latéral caudal cells, 1 ventral 
caudal cell, 2 latéral cells, 2 posteroventral latéral 

Fig. 3. - Dicyema banyulensis sp. nov. a-b, Vermiform 
stages, entire. a, Nematogen. b, Rhombogen. c-e, An-
terior part of vermiform stages, c, Nematogen. d-e, 
Rhombogens. f-g, Vermiform embryos within axial cell. 
f, cilia omitted; g, optical section. 

cells) ; external cells with réfringent bodies (2 
apical cells), peripheral cells without cilia (2 first 
ventral cells, 2 second ventral cells, 2 third ventral 
cells, 2 anterior latéral cells, 1 couvercle cell) ; 
internai cell with cilia (2 ventral internai cells) ; 
and internai cells without cilia (2 dorsal internai 
cells, 2 capsule cells, 4 urn cells). Each urn cell 
contains 1 germinal cell plus 2 nuclei ; nuclei 
shape round (Fig. 4b). Ail somatic nuclei become 
pycnotic as embryos mature. 

Taxonomic Summary 

Type Spécimens : Syntypes on slides in the FGH host 
séries 502 (9 slides, SBMNH 345291); 503 (4 slides, 
SBMNH 345306); 504 (3 slides, SBMNH 345292; 507 
(6 slides, SBMNH 345307). 

Type Host : Octopus salutii Verany, 1839 (Mollusca : 
Cephalopoda : Octopodidae). 
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Fig. 4. - Dicyema banyulensis sp. nov. a, Infusorigen. b-d, Infusoriform embryos. b, sagittal section ; c, dorsal 
view (cilia omitted) ; d, ventral view (cilia omitted). 

Additional Host(s) : None. 
Type Locality : Western Mediterranean Sea, France, 

Pyrénées-Orientales, Banyuls-sur-Mer, 400 m. 
Collector and Date : F.G. Hochberg, R/V Lacaze 

Duthiers, 23 July 1969. 
Distribution : Known only from the type locality. 
Site of Infection : Attached to the rénal appendages 

within the rénal sacs. 
Prevalence : In 13 of 23 hosts examined (Table IV). 
Etymology : The species is named for the type loca-

lity, Banyuls-sur-Mer. 

Remarks 

Dicyema banyulensis is similar to D. caudatum 
Bogolepova-Dobrokhotova, 1960 in calotte shape, 
however, it differs from D. caudatum in the 
number of peripheral cells (22 vs. 16), species of 
cephalopod host (Octopus salutii vs. Rossia paci-
fica Berry, 1911 plus an unidentified octopod), 
and géographie distribution (western Mediterra-
nean Sea, France vs. Okhotsk Sea, Russia). 

Dicyema banyulensis differs from ail other 
species in the genus that have 22 peripheral cells 
principally on the basis of its small, conical 
calotte and large, swollen parapolar cells in adult 
vermiform stages. 

Dicyema benedeni sp. nov. (Fig. 5, 6, 
Tables I, II) 

Materials examined 

See Table IV. Description based on dicyemids pré-
sent on a total of 59 slide préparations from 9 octopus 
hosts plus observations of live animais from 6 hosts. 

Description 

Diagnosis : Medium-sized dicyemids ; body 
lengths typically less than 1,500 pm. Calotte 
large, disc-shaped. Vermiform stages (i.e., vermi-
form embryos, nematogens, and rhombogens) with 
18 peripheral cells : 4 propolars; 4 metapolars; 2 
parapolars ; and 8 trunk cells. Infusoriform em-
bryos with 37 cells ; 2 nuclei présent in each urn 
cell. 

Nematogens (Fig. 5a, c ; n = 20) : Body relati-
vely short, stocky, nail-shaped, widest in région 
of metapolar or parapolar cells ; lengths of largest 
individuals range from 500-1,500 pm, maximum 
widths from 80-120 pm. Peripheral cell number 
18 : 4 propolars; 4 metapolars; 2 parapolars; 6 
diapolars ; and 2 uropolars (Table I). Calotte large, 
disc-shaped ; cilia on calotte short, about 5 mm 
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Table IV. - Octopus salutii : dicyemids observed in material collected and prepared by H Nouvel (1938) 
and FG Hochberg (1969) from several localities in the western Mediterranean Sea. 

HOST DATA PREPS DICYEMIDS 
Autopsy Sex ML No. Slides Species Observed 
Number (maturity) (mm)* + Formalin 

Monaco: Monte Carlo (Nouvel collection) 
1938-1 Female (juvénile) [15 g] 2 Dicyemennea eledones + Chromidina** 

France: Banyul s-sur-Mer (Hochberg collection) 
477 Female (mature) 85 10 + F D. eledones + Dicyema benedeni + Chromidina** 
480 Female (mature) 75 live D. eledones + D. benedeni 
498 Female (immature) 55 5 D. benedeni 
502 Maie (mature) 70 9 + F Dicyema banyulensis 
503 Female (mature) 95 4 D. eledones + D. benedeni + D. banyulensis 
504 Maie (mature) 75 3 + F D. eledones + D. banyulensis 
507 Maie (mature) 60 6 + F D. eledones + D. benedeni + D. banyulensis 
508 Female (mature) 92 6 + F D. eledones + D. benedeni + D. banyulensis 
509 Maie (mature) 70 live D. eledones + D. benedeni + D. banyulensis 
512 Maie (mature) 60 2 + F D. eledones 
513 Female (mature) 87 9 + F D. eledones + D. benedeni 
517 Female (mature) 100 5 + F D. eledones + D. benedeni 
518 Female (mature) 85 live D. benedeni + D. banyulensis 
519 Female (mature) 125 9 + F D. eledones + D. benedeni 
531 Maie (mature) 80 5 + F D. eledones + D. benedeni + D. banyulensis 
536 Female (brooding) 95 live D. benedeni 
540 Female (mature) 100 live D. benedeni + D, banyulensis 
553 Maie (mature) 65 live D. banyulensis 
554 Female (mature) 75 live D. eledones + D. banyulensis 
555 Female (mature) 80 live D. banyulensis 
556 Female (mature) 85 live D. eledones + D. benedeni + D. banyulensis 

Spain: Rosas (Hochberg collection) 
494 Female (mature) 115 F D. eledones + D. benedeni + Chromidina** 

* = measurements of mantle lengths (ML) taken from freshly dead animais 
** = Chromidina cf. elegans (Ciliophora: Apostomea) also found in the kidneys of the octopus host 
F = host kidney tissue preserved in 5% formalin in seawater 
live = identifications of dicyemids determined from live material only; préparations not made 

long, orientée! anteriorly. Cytoplasm of both pro-
polar and metapolar cells more darkly stained by 
hematoxylin than trunk cells. Propolar cells and 
nuclei slightly smaller than the metapolars. 
Cephalic enlargement composed of calotte and 
parapolar cells. Verruciform cells absent. Axial 
cell cylindrical, rounded anteriorly ; extends for-
ward to base of propolar cells. About 50 vermi-
form embryos présent in axial cells of largest 
individuals. 

Vermiform embryos (Fig. 5e, f ; n = 20) : 
Vermiform embryos small ; lengths of largest 
individuals within axial cell of parent nematogens 
range from 40-50 pm, widths from 17-23 pm. 
Peripheral cell number 18 (Table I) ; trunk cells 
arranged in opposed pairs. Anterior end of calotte 
rounded. Axial cell rounded anteriorly ; extends 
forward to base of propolar cells ; nucleus usually 
located in anterior half of axial cell ; nucleus 
diameter equal to agamete diameter. Axial cells 
of embryos typically contain 2 agametes ; both 
located in posterior half of cell. 

Rhombogens (Fig. 5b, d; n = 20): Slightly 
stockier than nematogens, otherwise generally 
similar in shape and body proportions ; lengths 
range from 500-1,500 pm ; widths 80-150 pm. 

Peripheral cell number 18 (Table I). Calotte disc-
shaped. Cephalic enlargement composed of calotte 
and parapolar cells. Verruciform cells absent. 
Axial cell similar to nematogens in shape and 
anterior extent. Typically 1-2, sometimes 3-4, 
infusorigens in axial cell of each parent indivi-
dual. About 60 infusoriform embryos présent in 
axial cell of largest individuals. Accessory nuclei 
occasionally observed in uropolar cells. 

Infusorigens (Fig. 6a ; n = 20) : Mature infuso-
rigens medium-sized; composed of 30-70 (mode 
52) external cells (oogonia and primary oocytes) ; 
15-50 (mode 25) internai cells (spermatogonia, 
primary spermatocytes, and secondary spermato-
cytes) ; and 20-80 (mode 26) spermatozoa. Mean 
diameter of fertilized eggs, 12.8 pm; of sperma-
tozoa, 2.2 pm. 

Infusoriform embryos (Fig. 6b-d ; n = 50) : 
Full-grown embryos medium-sized, lengths (ex-
cluding cilia) average 26.7 ± 1.3 pm (mean ± 
SD); length-width-height ratio 1: 0.84: 0.83; 
shape ovoid, bluntly rounded to pointed posterior-
ly ; cilia at posterior end short, 5 pm long. Ré-
fringent bodies présent ; solid ; size about same as 
single urn cell ; occupy anterior 25 % of embryo 
length when viewed laterally (Fig. 6b). Cilia 
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Fig. 6. - Dicyema benedeni sp. nov. a, Infusorigen. b-d, 
Infusoriform embryos. b, sagittal section ; c, dorsal view 
(cilia omitted) ; d, ventral view (cilia omitted). 

Fig. 5. - Dicyema benedeni sp. nov. a-b, Anterior part 
of vermiform stages, a, Nematogen. b, Rhombogen. c-d, 
Vermiform stages, entire. c, Nematogen. d, Rhombo-
gen. e-f, Vermiform embryos within axial cell. e, cilia 
omitted ; f, optical section. 

project from ventral internai cells into urn cavity 
(Fig. 6b). Capsule cells contain many large gra-
nules on side adjacent to urn. Full-grown infuso-
riform embryos with 37 cells : 33 somatic plus 4 
germinal cells. Somatic cells of several types 
présent (Table II) : external cells that cover large 
part of anterior and latéral surfaces of embryo (2 
enveloping cells) ; external cell with cilia on 
external surfaces (2 paired dorsal cells, 1 médian 
dorsal cell, 2 dorsal caudal cells, 2 latéral caudal 
cells, 1 ventral caudal cell, 2 latéral cells, 2 
posteroventral latéral cells) ; external cells with 
réfringent bodies (2 apical cells) ; peripheral cells 
without cilia (2 first ventral cells, 2 second ventral 
cells, 2 third ventral cells, 1 couvercle cell) ; 
internai cell with cilia (2 ventral internai cells) ; 
and internai cells without cilia (2 dorsal internai 
cells, 2 capsule cells, 4 urn cells). Each urn cell 
contains 1 germinal cell plus 2 nuclei ; nuclei 
shape round (Fig. 6b). Nuclei of anterior latéral 
cells pycnotic. Ail somatic nuclei become pycno-
tic as embryos mature. 

Taxonomic Summary 
Type Spécimens : Syntypes on slides in the FGH host 

séries 503 (4 slides, SBMNH 345306); 507 (6 slides, 
SBMNH 345307); 513 (9 slides, SBMNH 345293) ; and 
517 (5 slides, SBMNH 345294). 

Type Host : Octopus salutii Verany, 1839 (Mollusca : 
Cephalopoda : Octopodidae). 

Additional Host(s) : None. 
Type Locality : Western Mediterranean Sea, France, 

Pyrénées-Orientales, off Banyuls-sur-Mer, 400 m. 
Collector and Date : F.G. Hochberg, R/V Lacaze 

Duthiers, 23 July 1969. 
Distribution : Also found in one host collected off 

Rosas, Spain (Table IV). 
Site of Infection : Attached to the rénal appendages 

within the rénal sacs. 
Prevalence : In 16 of 23 hosts examined (Table IV). 
Etymology : The species is named in honor of Van 

Beneden who studied dicyemids and other primitive 
multicellular animais in Europe and erected the name 
"Mesozoa" for this unusual group of cephalopod para-
sites. 

Remarks 

Although Dicyema benedeni and D. banyulensis 
may be found together in the same host individual 
the two species can be distinguished easily based 
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on the number of peripheral cells in vermiform 
stages (18 vs. 22), the shape of the calotte 
(disc-like vs. conical), and the number of cells in 
infusoriform embryos (37 vs 39). 

Dicyema benedeni is similar to D. macrocepha-
lum (Van Beneden, 1876) and D. whitmani in 
calotte shape, and sizes of vermiform stages. 
Dicyema benedeni differs from D. macrocephalum 
in the number of peripheral cells in the vermiform 
stages (28 vs. 30-31), the number of cells in 
infusoriform embryos (37 vs. 39), and the species 
of cephalopod hosts (Octopus salutii vs. Sepia 
elegans Blainville, 1827, Sepiola rondeleti Leach, 
1834, Sepiola steenstrupiana Levy, 1912, Sepietta 
obscura Naef, 1916, and Sepietta oweniana Orbi-
gny, 1839-1841 in Férussac & Orbigny, 1834-
1848) (Nouvel 1947, Hochberg 1990, Furuya & 
Hochberg unpubl. obs.). Dicyema benedeni differs 
from D. whitmani (described above) in the number 
of peripheral cells in the vermiform stages (18 vs. 
28), the lengths of adult vermiform stages (vs. 
7,000 pm), and the species of cephalopod hosts 
(Octopus salutii vs. Sepia officinalis). 

DISCUSSION 

Dicyemids from Europe obtained by H. Nouvel, 
J.L. Mohr and F.G. Hochberg and housed in the 
collections of the Santa Barbara Muséum of 
Natural History were studied. A total of 4 species 
of dicyemids were found in 63 of 77 individuals 
(82 %) of the cuttlefish host, Sepia officinalis, 
namely : Dicyema whitmani ; Dicyemennea gra-
cile ; Microcyema vespa ; and Pseudicyema trun-
catum (see Table III). As shown in Table III 
dicyemids were not detected on slide préparations 
from 14 of 77 hosts examined (18 %). Three 
species of dicyemids, D. gracile, M. vespa, and 
P. truncatum were detected together in 2 hosts 
(3 %). Two species of dicyemids were detected 
together in 27 hosts (35 %). A single species was 
found in the remaining 34 hosts (44 %). Four 
différent collection localities are represented, 
namely : Italy (Naples) ; Monaco (Monte Carlo) ; 
England (Plymouth) ; and France (Roscoff). Pseu-
dicyema truncatum was présent at ail four locali-
ties in the Mediterranean and English Channel. 
Microcyema vespa was found in hosts collected 
in Monaco, Plymouth, and Roscoff and thus 
probably is distributed throughout the hosts range 
(Furuya & Hochberg, unpubl. obs.). Dicyemennea 
gracile has a more disjunct distribution and was 
only found in Monaco and Roscoff. In contrast to 
the other species, D. whitmani was found in only 
one cuttlefish host from Naples. This latter species 

is very rare and may have a very narrow géogra-
phie distribution. 

Three species of dicyemids have been found in 
Octopus salutii namely : Dicyema banyulensis, 
Dicyema benedeni, and Dicyemennea eledones. 
Ail 3 species of dicyemids were found together 
in a total of 6 of 23 hosts examined in the 
Mediterranean (26 % ; Table IV). Two species 
were detected together in another 10 hosts (44 %) 
and a single species was found in 7 hosts (30 %). 
The apostome ciliate Chromidina elegans Foettin-
ger, 1881 was found together with dicyemids in 
3 hosts. 

This study increased the number of described 
dicyemid species for Sepia officinalis from 3 to 
4. Other host species in which more than 3 
dicyemids, have been described include : Octopus 
dofleini Wiilker, 1910 (4 species - North Pacific 
Océan; Hochberg 1990); Octopus fangsiao Orbi-
gny, 1839-41 (5 species - northwestern Pacific 
Océan; Furuya 1999); Octopus rubescens Berry, 
1953 (5 species - northeastern Pacific Océan; 
Hochberg 1990); Octopus vulgaris Cuvier, 1797 
(6 species - northeastern Atlantic Océan & Me-
diterranean, Nouvel 1947, Hochberg 1990), 

Octopus bimaculoides Pickford & McConnau-
ghey, 1949 (7 species - northeastern Pacific 
Océan, Hochberg 1990), Rossia pacifica Berry, 
1911 (9 species - North Pacific Océan, Hochberg, 
1990). Thus, it appears to be relatively common 
for a single species of cephalopod to be host to 
4 or more species of dicyemids (Hochberg 1990, 
Furuya 1999). 
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